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TA KE OFF THA T MASK - WE KN OW YOU MR . MORGAN / 

I 

Chase in his r ecent N ation conf ession , of a good-will pilgr image, a 
painle ss an d inv isible cha nge fr om one system to another. The 
cor porati ons will be mer ged into a few gre at nat ional t ru st s; a 
divid end of eight per cent will be guaranteed the former shar e-
holder s ; a plann ing boar d ma de up of Stuar t Chas e and hi s 
frie nds will r un the indus trie s ; Ut opia will a rr ive as by st ealth, 
iike a god in the night. 

They quarre l with th e Communi sts as t o means. But what 
a r e th eir own prop osed mean s for br inging in t his eight per-cent 
Utopia? We ar e not t old ; I am a frai d we sha ll never be t old, 
for if t her e is anyt hing the Amer ican libera l lacks , it is a sense 
of economic or polit ical r eali ty , and a sen se of organ izat ion. 

Ut opians are somet imes valuable ; certa inly Saint Simon an d 
Pr oudhon and Thomas More and Shelley wer e gr eat pioneer s in 
the emoti onal r eali zat ion of the possibilities of a free world. But 
the se latter day Utop ians, with th eir sor did eight per cent r eserva-
ti ons, are rea lly nothing but t he r ear guard fighte r s for capita l-
ism when it is in retr eat . 

Stua rt Chas e and the liberal-Socia lists ar e "cons ti tu tional" 
capitali sts . They want to save the eigh t perce nt system by ra -
ti onal and necessary concessi ons, of th e t ype Bisma rck made to 
save German y f rom the Socia lis t s. 

The deed could perhap s· be done, the worl d might be cha nged 
painles sly into a fair gar den of indu str iali sm awar ding eight per 
cent dividends to idler s with all the r easons, but for the fa ct 
t hat capi t alism pro duces cat ast rophes. 

It is f ated to pr oduce grea ter ·war s and pan ics than even the 
ones we ar e living with now. Kar l Mar x pointed th is out 70 years 
ago, but th e liber al s ar e Bourbons in capable of .learni ng. Capital -
ism has made gr eat war s, gre at pa nics; capitali sm is speeding 

into greater cataclysms. This is so stale a truth one hesitates to
repeat it, yet it is the all-important truth. Capitalism, by the 
laws of its own nature, is fated to go through recurrent cycles of 
expansion, collapse; boom-time and depression; imperialism and 
war; prosperity and unemployment. The cycles grow shorter
and shorter; the cri ses greater and bloodier. How can you plan 
for orderly Fabian change with such materials? 

Freud has helped explain most liberalism and Socialism; it is 
the crudest wi sh-fulfillment. These philosophers prefer to believe 
that war . and unemployment are not inevitable under capitalism, 
and that capitalism can be reformed. But wars and panics arrive 
periodicall y, like the cruel blows of reality that fling the neurotic 
fr om his soft nest ·of dreams. So they find other escapes, they 
invent eight per cent Utopias or discover "war to save demo-
cracy. " 

The · greatest answer to Fabianism is all around us today. It 
is the long brea dlines of New York and Detroit, for example, or 
t he Ja pa nese artillery booming away in Manchuria . All our good-
will, all our libera l dreams cannot bru sh away these capitalis t 
r eali ties . Men are dying , men are starvi ng, becau se of capitalism. 
An d th ey cannot wait until Stuart Chas e and the New Republic
have f ina lly drawn up all the charts and blu e-prints for the 8 per 
cent Ut opia. 

Polit ics is a ser ies of crises, and if the mas ses are not organ-
ized and led to a co-operative commonwealth by _leaders who know 
how to act in cri ses, they will be misled int o race massac r es and 
world wars by Fas cist ()apita lists as in the past. 

Today , with 10 mill ion jobles s men walking the stree ts of 
Ameri ca, th e Communists say to them: " Worke r s, do not kill 
yourse lves. Tha t is helping the cap italist class; it is not a solu-
tion for workers . Work ers , your lives are precious and usef ul ; 
th ey are the br icks with which we can build a new Communi st 
wor ld . Workers , use your lives ; fig ht for unemployment insu r-
an ce ; fi gh t for t he ri ghts of your class. In org an izat ion you will 
fi nd a new power that will give you confid ence and hope. Work-
er s, th e stru ggle is bit t er and pa inful, but it has its glory, and 
it is bet t er th an the suicide 's grave . Workers, organize , and all 
t hings will be added to you I" 

This is the cr ime of the Communist s, th at they organiz e the 
mass es. In Socialis t cit ies like Milwaukee and Reading, the So-
ciaiis t police have clubbed the org an ized unemployed, exa ct ly as 
in other places. Eve ry politic al gr oup seems to un it e aga inst the 
Commun ists for t his grave cr ime of ins istin g on the class st r uggle . 

On December 7th t here will be a Hun ger March in Washing-
. ton , D. C. Fr om every corn er of the fr ee and fam ished r epublic 
squads of t he unemployed will conver ge, and for m a r egiment of 
the damned to parad e bef ore the Whit e Hous e. 

Already, the officials have begun th e propag anda that dan ger 
an d violence are in th e a ir . Every one knows thi s is a lie, but 
Was hington is being t ur ned into an ar med fortre ss. It seems cer-
ta in the old Tory answer will be given to the hungry ; t hey will be 
sa ppe d, kick ed, ja iled, slugged, slau ghtere d and damned. It is 
sedit ion t o tal k about hu nger . And liberals and Sociali sts , will as 
usual, deplore th e demonst r at ion, and advise the unemployed to 
starv e quiet ly and polit ely. 

But one Hu nger March like th is will perh aps save a thousand
wor ker s fro m suicide, te ach te n th ousand others the lesson of or -
ganizati on, alarm a f ew th ousand cap itali st s and legislators into . 
some thought of unemployed relie f , and spr ead the t ru th for a day 
on the fi r st pa ges of America's ·newspapers . 

VETERANS
Casualt ies of the war called Peace, they go 
Clumpin g on wooden caricatur es of fe et 
B eneath snow's whit e cold .or sun 's y ellow heat. 
Or legless and hawking pencils mid the f low 
Of hurrying men too busy f or th eir woe, 
Th ey crouch amid the spi ttle of the street. 
W ith dar kened sockets where suns vainly beat , 
Bli nd, blind, they sing f or. whom they do not know, 
H oping f or pennies. Th ey draw hunte d breath 
Lest epilepsy - mad-dog in their blood-
Wake ns to t ear them f oaming. Or they lie 
Paraly zed, ma ttress-tombed, in conscious death.
Or the moon draws their reason in a flood 
Up shores of mad ness, roaring at the sky ! 
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